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The Daviess County High School SBDM Council held a meeting on Monday, March 31, 2014, at 3:30 p.m. in 

the DCHS Media Center.  Present were: Matt Mason, Jessica Grimsley-Mounts, Lisa Hyland, Laurie Campbell, 

Parker Driskill and Stephen Hall.  Isaac O’Bryan also attended the meeting. 

 

Matt Mason called the meeting to order at 3:31 p.m.   The meeting opened with a moment of invocation and 

reflection. 

 

Approval of Agenda 

Mr. Mason presented the agenda for review.  A motion to approve the agenda was made by Lisa Hyland and 

seconded by Parker Driskill. 

 

Approval of Minutes 

Matt Mason presented the minutes from the February 24, 2014 meeting.  A motion to approve the minutes was 

made by Laurie Campbell and seconded by Lisa Hyland. 

 

Financial Report 

Financial reports were reviewed by the council.  There were no questions. 

 

The council was asked to review the 2014-2015 school budget for approval.  A motion to approve the budget 

was made by Laurie Campbell and seconded by Jessica Grimsley-Mounts.  The vote was unanimous. 

 

School Climate Committee and Renaissance Club Update 

Cathy Burden, chairperson for the School Climate Committee and sponsor for the Renaissance club, shared the 

following report: 

 We are just finishing the staffulty March Madness celebration. 

 The Renaissance Club is working on rewarding seniors for the ACT scores. 

 May 2
nd

 is the Renaissance Academic Pep Rally for students. 

 The School Climate Committee decided to have lunch and prizes for staffulty on May 20
th

 rather than 

having a spring social.  This celebration is funded through the staffulty fund, no student money is used. 

 Students were recently given an opportunity to attend ACT prep sessions during our ACT blitz.  Students 

who attended all four prep sessions were eligible to be in a drawing for an iPad.  Matthew Hamilton was 

the winner. 

o 40-50 students attended all four sessions. 

 The purpose of the Renaissance Club is to celebrate and recognize student achievement at every 

opportunity. 

 

Technology Committee Update 

Stephen Hall reported on the Technology Committee.  The committee has met approximately once a month. 

 BYOD will happen for all four grades levels for next year.  They are trying to encourage students to 

participate.  Participation will save the district money and kids are more inclined to be more careful with 

their personal machines. 

 Laptops issued next year will look like this year’s freshmen machines. 

 The possibility of getting 30 Macs issued to DCHS is still in the works.  If it happens, those machines 

may be used in a lab setting in Room 151. 

 The school bandwidth was recently doubled. 

 Scheduling window for 2014-2015 closes on April 1.  

 



Policy and Bylaws Update 

Laurie Campbell shared the following updates regarding the revisions of the SBDM Bylaws: 

 A draft copy of the proposed Bylaws revisions was emailed to Mike Gray, specifically because of the 

District information (a few concerns about specific wording). 

 There are several things in the District policy that is required but not formalized in our plan. 

 

A motion to approve a First Reading for the proposed changes to the DCHS Bylaws was made by Parker 

Driskill and seconded by Stephen Hall.  The vote was unanimous.  The second reading will be on next 

month’s agenda. 

  

Good News: 

Mr. Mason shared the following information with the council: 

 The spring musical “Shrek” was a spectacular play. 

 The Pantherettes just hosted a neon dance.  There was an issue with ticket sales, but it was a great dance 

and the students had fun.  The DJ did a great job.  Kudos to the Pantherettes! 

 There are so many good things going on with DCHS sports (softball beat Catholic). 

 The ACT testing day went very well; only six students have to make up the test. 

 The ACT prep session blitz went very well.  Approximately 100-200 students attended at least one 

session.  We believe this will be even more successful next year. 

 EOC testing dates have been scheduled.  Over 1,000 students will take the test over two days. 

 KOSSA and WorkKeys testing is complete.  Students took the WorkKeys test off-campus due to 

computer/internet concerns. 

 On Demand testing is scheduled for May 15. 

 Prom is scheduled for Saturday, May 3 at the Hines Center. 

 First Generation Scholars have been established (15 from DCHS/15 from AHS). 

o These students are at, or meeting, benchmark and the first in their family to go to college. 

o Have met a couple times to sketch out a four-year plan. 

o Owensboro National Bank will come in to meet with students to discuss financial information. 

o 18% of our students have family with a four-year degree or higher.  This program is designed to 

be a mentoring program to increase those numbers. 

o Students are set up with a mentor to create a package for students to present to colleges to ensure 

the student will receive the best rewards possible from colleges. 

 Scheduling has been phenomenal! Kudos to the teachers and our guidance department. 

 

Teacher Communication: 

 There are some questions as to what may or may not happen with the scheduled renovations. 

o The bid came in at 1.8 million over the budget.  New bids are being accepted. 

o Our Race to the Top Grant requires us to have a CCR room with outside access.  The existing 

faculty lounge will be renovated to fulfill that requirement.  The Student Service’s office will 

become the teachers’ lounge area (and that area will eventually be enlarged).  All vending 

machines and tables will be moved to that area. 

o What happens if/when the grant runs out? 

 Hopefully the grant will be renewed or the District will pick it up. 

o This year’s construction will allow renovation of the media center, front office, and MMD rooms. 

o HVAC will probably occur next summer. 

 Some teachers shared ideas of ways to make next year’s scheduling event go smoother: 

o Mass mailing to parents asking them to make contact with advocate teachers. 

o Would like letters to freshmen to be individualized. 

o Perhaps guidance can make a script for advocate teachers to share with students regarding 

scheduling procedures. 

o Try to cut down on mass emails to avoid confusion (create one general message). 

o Have grade-specific instructions. 



o Send out a survey next year (closer to scheduling time) to get input. 

 

Mr. Mason said the Curriculum Committee can address suggestions/changes.  The process should be 

somewhat smoother next year simply because of the schedule change. 

 A DCHS math teacher shared some concerns with the council regarding the math program: 

o Would like to request additional math classes as options for seniors.  For example, a senior took 

all math classes through Calculus II and didn’t like the idea of leaving campus to take a more 

advanced level (class at AHS).  That student could take College Math, but that curriculum is 

below the Calculus II level.  The Physics C course doesn’t offer dual credit through OCTC (a 

calculus-based course).  DCHS needs something viable to offer those students! 

o Math department would like to offer our Physics C course as a senior math credit rather than an 

elective credit. 

o A parent representative asked how these students are identified.  If the change is implemented, we 

need to make sure that all eligible students are aware of the opportunity. 

o There are currently 22 middle school students taking Algebra II! 

o Mr. Mason will check on the logistics to move forward. 

 Jessica Grimsley-Mounts was re-elected to serve as teacher representative on the SBDM Council. There 

were three candidates. 

 

Parent Communication 

 A parent asked if freshmen took the practice ACT like sophomores did. 

o Mr. Mason advised the council that all freshmen and sophomore students took the practice ACT. 

o Now those students are encouraged to sign up to take the actual ACT. 

o Students who took the practice ACT were given the results the day after the test. 

 There were some concerns expressed about the advertisements for the spring musical “Shrek”. 

o Mr. Mason said he has already addressed the issue. 

 There is some concern by a parent whose student has teachers who, when taking a re-do test, gives the 

grade of the second test, not the best of the two scores. 

o Mr. Mason said that is a teacher policy, not a SBDM concern.  The parent should speak with the 

teacher to discuss options. 

 

Student Communication 

Isaac O’Brien said students are asking how AP requirements are being handled.  Mr. Mason said there really are 

no prerequisites.  Teachers get together to determine AP material and determine if a student is eligible to take the 

AP course.  If a student is denied and doesn’t agree with the decision, he/she should speak with Mr. Mason. 

 

Public Communication 

No public concerns were shared. 

 

Prior Meeting Concerns & Follow-Up 

No issues were discussed. 

 

At 4:42 p.m., Mr. Mason asked for the council to go in to a closed session.  At 5:05 p.m., Laurie Campbell made 

a motion to end the closed session.  Parker Driskill seconded the motion. 

 

Next Meeting 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, May 12, 2014, at 3:30 p.m. in the DCHS Media Center.   

 

Adjourn 

A motion to adjourn at 5:07 p.m. was made by Lisa Hyland and seconded by Parker Driskill. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cindy Hudson, Recording Secretary 


